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BRIBERT CHAttGEO AT AJLV9tt ' The armed BEotw liV Arkansas.
Little sBoCav AEK--' Jade 9. A sne- -

" WHAT COXfKLHCG KNOWS.
Hon. Montgomery Blair, who every OUR STOCK OF--

A Committee of ;JfttTtIarflMoM .

AND
AND IHE O 3S3OIIAS, B. JOHESt Editor 4c FlPgrifr

KXTXBXD AT IH POBOWmCM At CBABLOXXI,

SPMNijT AND SUMMER TRADE,....
and Children's Shoes In great variety and of the best
call.

A. E.

(jf

RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA.
GREETING:

Determined to deserve the patronage of NorthlCarollna Marchants, we ask an order

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

FAMILY FLOUR,
Sugars Molasses,- - and

eayy Groceries- -

BAkrii&e &--d theldsse mbly
this mornlnff. Mr. Bradler. Republican,
rose to M questiwi ot privilege at.i said
that he had received $2,000 to pay him

he would vote for Chauncey M. De--
instead of Piatt, which sum ne had.

Eew over to the Speaker. He there-
fore asked for a committee of investi
gation. - ,:. 'iT"The Speaker corroborated this state-
ment and said he had t.mpney Jn hjs
pocket

Brooks hoped a committee would be
appointed, attenaea oy a stenograpner
and sergeant at arms, and have power
to send ror persons ana papers.

A resolution to appoint a committee
of investigation was adopted unani
mously.

Alter tne dissolution or tne joint
convention and when the Assembly
had reconvened, Mr. Armstrong, in a
question of privilege, stated tnat ne
had been approached by a man who,
holding up an envelope, said he (Mr.
Armstrong) could' have twenty times
the amount in it ir ne would turn around
and go against Conkling. that his in
fluence would be great as he came from
Oneida. - ' .;, , ,

Alyord Name the man I

Speaker Sharpe The gentleman from
Onondaga has no right to make such
interruption. .

Alvord rne gentleman from vnon-dag- a

has that right. !i ' - J

Speaker Sharpe The gentleman shall
not have that right irfthis House. Ap-
plause. fi- - "4,Jt 7
Sessons stated that ha had been offered

money to vote fot Chauncey M. Depew- -

Browning offered a concurrent reso-
lution for final adjournment cn ,the
11th inst Tabled.Ii tV ' .

The chairman announced the follow-
ing named gentleman --as a- - committee
on bribery investigation. Messrs. Scott,
Boardman, E. A Carpenter fikinner,
Brooks, Shauley and Draper.- - - , "4J"

Adjourned to 11 a. m. w.

. T ... v
Tbe Vote at Albany Scattetior an

"; Uraal. . .'"'Albany, June 9 In the Assembly
Patterson called up his resolution for
an adjourn ment ofthe Legislature
sine die on the 10th inst. The Speaker
decided that the, resolution was privil-e- d

and in order. A-debat- e followed in
Alvord, Cougdoif and others participa-
ted. The resolution was lid over.

The joint conyention niet!at 12 m
Gor. Hoskins presiding and proceeded
to vote to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Roscoe Conkling,
with this result: The Senate voted as
follows; Conkling 9, Jacobs 6, "Wheeler
5, Rogers 6, Cornell 2, Lapham 2, Tay-
lor 1, Bradley 1. The Assembly voted :

Conkling 25, Jacobs 43, Wheeler 18,
Rogers 8, Cornell 14, Lapham 7, Tre-mai-ne

3, Folger J, Dutcher 1, Harris 1.
The combined! vote was: Conkling 34,
Jacobs 49, "Wheeler 23, Rogers 14, Cor-
nell 16,'Lapham Tremaine 3, Folger
2, Bradley l, Dutcher 1, Harris 1. There
was n0 choicerJl s 3

The convention then proceeded to
vote to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Piatt, with this re-
sult: The vote of the Senate was: Ker-na- n

7, Piatt 7, Depew 3, Cornell 3, Fol-
ger 2. The Assembly voted: Kern an
43, Piatt 43, DepewO, Cornells, Tre-
maine 1, Folger 2, Crowley 5, Lapham
3. The combined vote was: Kernan
50, Piatt 29, Depew 53, Cornell 8, Tre-
maine 1, Folger. Cjowley 5, Lapham
3.! Np chdice, anj fre convention ad-
journed tot ti mj

Texait Troopa to Preserve OrderCon- -
vict Pardoned.

Galveston, June 9. Gov. Roberts
has directed that Capt Marsh's compa
ny of State troops be stationed up at
Big Springs, to be used to preserve
peace along tne. line or tne extension
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad west-
ward, and has forbidden the State
troops crossing the Rio Grande in Dur--
suitcof fugitives from justice except on
order fox extraordinary purposes. He
says in fighting Indians they are to re-
gard themselves as peace officers, and
are not expected to police towns, bat
are, when called upon, to preserve the
peace.
. Thos. Backet, convicted of murder ih
the second degree and sent from Bexar
to tne penitentiary six years ago, was
Sardoned yesterday for exemplary con

Tne Sklboereen Blot Quiet Restored
CoBK,June Many bayonets with

which the Marines charged the crowd
at Bally DeHob were broken. The
people.assembled on the top of a steep
hill! at One end of 'Bally LVHob. The
soldiers tnought to fight their way
through and some of them hurled
Stones at the people. Quietness having
been restored at Skibbereen one hun-
dred troops were about to quit when a
portion of the rails were found cut.

Abater iejegxam from ? Skibbereen
represents that the town is again, ex
cited. The military are Quartered in
the town hall. Magistrates have issued
proclamations proniDiting tne opening
of liquor shops at night, after six p. m.,
unm Juneasth. m: , .; . .t. .

;

i mm t m oj -
FlKbt Between Russian Prisoners

U iXomra.,&uil&i 9. A dispatch from
St;etersbuig sajs. that news,has been
received irom xims or aiatai conmct
in the small town pf Kouba,' between
BByeiity, pnsoBera pma tnerr; militaryguara More man twenty-nv-e men
were killed or wounded. About forty
prisoners escaped to neignoonng ror- -

ets carrying off their rifles.

A Coroner's JT nrr Cnarree a Xel- -
gxmpM. Operator with Negligence
Cedab Rapids, Iowa, June 9. The

coroner's jury investigating the cause
of the accident. on the .Chicago, and N.
W,' SUdlriacb vheiy)PraMiHorton
andThOmaa Hurley were' killed, re-
turned a verdict, charging Chas. B.
Lewis, teleeranh nerator at - Cedar
Rapids,-wit- h culpable negligence. Lew-
is has been arrestedjon achargeof
mansiaugnter.

. . -
The Potto an4 the. Irish fclergy

LoifDON, June 9.The Standard's
Rome correspondent says the Pope is
much impressed by the active partici-
pation of the Irish clergy in the land
agitation; ' despite his express injunc-
tions.' ' He has laid the matter before
the congregation for extraordinary ec
clesiastical anairs in order to recall dis
obedient bishops to duty.

Destructive Fire
Quebec, June 92 a. m. An exten

sive fire is raging in the suburbs. It is
impossible at present to give any esti- -

mate of losses. The police and fire de
partment at&dempralized. vHalf of St.
Johns ig falready destroyed. Thefdoss
Will hPAKAf KAlMUXlTL - ' "

jt .

vcr . MmMAM n (w,. d...--

eial to the Gazette from Morrilltohj thisStateayaj 'On may;2Uh,. T. Harris,
Conhty J odge 6f IPenry county,; and.
JohnXb Matthews; editor Of the Furche
Valley Times, received notfce through:
tne'sPerryviliepjstbffice o Jeave tne
county within 85 days or suffer the pen-
alty of death at the hands of regular
organized ku klux. The fifteen days
expired yesterday and a message just
received, nere irom Ferryville reports,
that a'body ot armed men arrived in;
town at 1 o'clock this, morning, and in-
quired for Matthews and Harris who
had-prudentl- y left town the day before.
The affair rose out of prosecutions in
augurated by Judge Harris, the proceed
mga-0- 1 .wnicn were puoiisned by Mat-
thews. The same parties are supposed
to have fired the Times oftlce on Mav
30th. Judge Harris is here and says he
has sufficient evidence to identify the
author of the notices. He leaves for
the capital this evening to ask the aid
of Gov. Churchill in prosecuting offend-
ers and in preserving peace.

Washington matters.
Washington. June 9. Wm. M.

Batchelorwas appointed inspector of
tobacco, snuff and cigars for the dis-
trict of Louisiana.

Among the visitors received bv Pre
sident Garfield to-da-v was H. DeNoveil
editor of Messenger Franco-America- n.

or .ew jcorK, wno called to confer
with the .President upon the establish-
ment of a large agricultural colony in
Texas.

Commissioner Raum received a tele
gram from Collector Clark at Atlanta,
Ga stating that a force sent out to ar-
rest the parties concerned in the wound-
ing of Deputy Balton, in Forsyth coun-
ty, returned tOrday, bringing two teams
and two men. Search for others will
be continued.

The Weather
The indications are that the weather

will be fair in the Lake region and in
New England w, and rain will
prevail in the South Atlantic States.

FOOD FOB THE BRAIN AND NERVES that
will Invigorate the body without intoxicating Is
what we need In these days of rush and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies,
soothes the nerves and brings good health quicker
than anything else you can use. Tribune. See
other column. .

Nature's Sluice-wa- y.

The kidneys are nature's sluice war to wash out
the debris of our constantly changing bodies, if
they do not work properly the trouble is felt every-
where. Then be wise, and as soon as yon see
signs of disorder get a package of Kidney Wort
and take it faithfully. It will clean the sluice war
of tand, gravel or slime, and purify the whole sys-
tem. Druggists sell it. both liquid and dry, and it
is equally efficient In either form. Independent.

Mews. Eutenuon Bra.: It is with real Pleas
ing that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your '"Neuralgtne" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep a on hand.

j. a. BmesLT,
186 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by1- - R wiuaTONAca

In tht Yellow Fkvkb Districts no risks are
taken by The National Mutual Benefit Association,
nor are applications accepted from persons resid-
ing In the sea coast counties. Imay24-- tf

The famous Seltzer Snrins of Germany In every
American home.

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,

Based upon a scientific analysis of this celebrated
German SDrlnir. is its concentrated duDlicate. with
thirty to forty sparkling doses in each bottle.

tsoia Dy aruggists tne woria over.
jun5 d&weod6mo

NOTICE.
T WILL SELL at publte auction at the court
a. house door in Charlotte, JS. C, on Wednesday,
June 22d, 1881, all notes, accounts and evidences
of indebtedness due the firm of Walter Brem k
Martin, remaining in my hands unpaid. An item-
ized list of the same in lots In which they wUl be
soia, can oe seen at ine court nouse aoor.

W. W. RANIIN,
Trustee of Walter Brem ft Martin.

Charlotte, June 1, 1881. Jun2

King's Mountain All-Heali-
ng Springs.

CURS Dyspepsia and all digestive derangements
a specific for all skin diseases. Good fare.

Comfortable rooms. - Hot and cold baths. Terms
926 per month or' 87 per week. Hacks at the

Piedmont House to, convey visitors.
Address, - Dr. V. M. GARRETT,

Jul d2w . Manager.

WANTED.
A RELIABLE PRINTER, capable of taking

xx charge of an office.' Address.
THE BANKER.

;juh2 lawktf Butherfordton, N. C.

The Hygeia Hotel,
t - Old Point Comfort, Va,

Situated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

qual to any hotel m the United states as a sum--
mer resort. uena ior circular aescnpin hveenlc
advantages, etc. ' HARBISON PHCEBUS,

may27 lmo Proprietor.

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,'"

ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES
Patented Oct 1 8, 1876. One Box,

No. l wtU euro aar case in four days or less.
. No. 2 wUl cure the most obstinate case, no mat-
ter of how lonz standinz. '

No nauseous dosesof enbebs.eorjafba.or oflof
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
Dy aesuroymg tne coaangs oi tne stomacn. .

Price, jl.50. Sold by all Druggists, or mailed
on receipt oi price.

Ifat furthei particulars send for circular.
P.O.BoxlfeS. J. C ALLEN CO.,

I decl7 eod6m 88 John St New York,

Carolina Central R. R. Co.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

i WttJMmGlo,N.C.,May24,1880
rNand after: May 25, 1881, the foUowing

eeneauM wm be operated on this rauroaa:
fASSXNOXB AMD EZFttBSS Attr DAILT XXCXPT
! BDKDATS. -

4jn . 1 Leave Wilmington at....'...... fl 45 8 m
f0,1, f Arrive at Charlotte at. 6 45pm

o i Leave Charlotte at 9 45amaa A i Arrive at Wilmington at 6 45 p m
Trains Nos. 1 and 9 ston at reimlar stations on- -

ly. and points designated: In the. company's ttme

i These trains maks tiosa connection af Charlotte
with trains Nos. 3 and 4 for Cleaveland Springs
aamyi pomi on me oneioy aivuuou. .,

J 1 Leave WUmington at. v. ...... 5 00 p m
Kov ; K Arrive at Hamlet at. . . . . .. . 1 28 a m
T - iArrive at Charlottoati. 810am

1 Leave Charlotte at............. 7 sopan
I NqlB. Arrive at Hamlet at..... 120 m

Kblifrato Is daily except Sunday', 'but ootomonj i r:ui, ...

SJOLBT DrflSIOS, VISSEXSn, HAIL, XXSBX8S JJT0
! IBXIBT.
4. ) Leave Chartot..,?r.r.. 7 00 p m
Jf-3- -f Arrive at: ahfiUy,4ii.l0 80 p m
Wo.-- LIw Shelby... 6.80 a m

fArrive at rlottC4' .' 8 0
kTralns Noa.' 6 and 0 maka dose' oooneotkn at

Hamlet to and from Balelgbr except as above.
Through . keeping. .fotmeaiBAlelgh rand

Cbarlotte.''if" lasn Js Ua--.-Jr- yf-- n
Trains N 1 and si rmakfl leamMtfOB a CJuun

r lotto with the A., Ti ft a Itf rrrvl)3 at BtatM--
win iimd nn i nn nm hum wra nitniui wtr UKwmiu
the W.X G. B.Ba for Ashrili'ad all Mtotaoo!
tltaW. K.4 Ri &d; xhium if. Q.: MHKSOifev

5t

I?--sr. V.- TOR TliE
XTngriui. j . ;

rmwBB. Boys, Misseslines of the best grades. Please give us a

marA

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Ths Observer, and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOE PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
Short notice. Old magazines, newsnaners. law nr
other books rebound in handsome style, and atvery low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled, and bound to order
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thel.
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive
a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as free from defects as It is possible to
make it.

LETTERHEADS,
Statements,

Order Books.
Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,
Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

BecelpfBooks,
Business Cards,

Programmes
Magistrates' and

Court Blanks
In fact, an kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

Invitations,
Checks,

Labels

' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BOOK WORK
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es- -

laousnments, book wuka. nas been and will
continue to be a specialty with us.

Address THE OBSERVER
P.O. Box 182. Charlotte, N. a

To

TO THSB I OlVa HEALTH.

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic."
Medical Association, Lynchburg, Va.

"Vsed with great benefit In Malaria and Diph-
theria." a F. Dupon, M. D., 6a,
i "Successfully used In dyspepsia, chronic diar
rhoea and scrofula." Prof. 8. Jackson, M. D.,
umv. renn,
r "Invaluable as a nervous tonic" Hon. L C
Fowler. Term.
; "Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial
Qistncts, u. k, jrairex, u. D., w. o.

"Restores debilitated systems to health." T. C.
Mercer, M. D.. Ind.
I "Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia-Geo- . T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.
: 'Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Neese, M. D., N. C

''Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo-
men." Prof. 3. J. Moorman, M. D Va.
i "Prompt in relieving headache, . sick and ner-
vous.'! Rev.' E. C Dodson.
1 "Used with great benefit in dyspepsia." J. Mc--
Balph, M.D., Pa.

"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
organs." J. F. Boughton, M. D., Ala.

'.'Most valuable remedy known for female dis-
eases," Jno. P. Metteaor, M. D., L. L. D.
JWgreat curatlye virtue." Thos. F. Eumfold,

"Beneficial m uterme derangement 'and mala-ou- s
t' conditions." G. M. ValL M. D., Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making it
smooth, clear, soft and rosy." Miss M., of S. C.

: "The prince of: mineral tonics." Francis Gil-
liam, M. D., N.C i

"lnesamabie as a tonic ana alterative." Hun--r
MeCrulre, M. D., Va. .

jnne appetizer ana blood purifier. H. Fisher,
D., Ga. ?ft!i ..: n i
'Very beneficial In Improving a reduced sys--
l." BlshOD BeckwithTof .... '

.- -h; :

,kInwlMa Vl .Ml mA HoMm. any lu.1th Da.
hn Hannpn, late of La., now of Richmond Va,
"Has real merit" Southern Med. Journal.

. Pamphlets free, upon application. . ' A'.
Water. 14 case. Mass and, Pills, 25, 0, 75

cpnts. Sent post-pai- d anywhere. .. ..
i Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. 535

month. Address
iliL 1 ' tbsi orpine
Ig IbBtfiitaB jaf4 xii. !

Btit&Bt t . VM
BU&wzUrfQ rv

once in a while, comes out of his shell
and appears foef0rfc 3&b; . public )M thfl
papers, has been ftellfitfl a coisespon- -

dent of the Baltimore flaw wnat no
knows abdnt Conkling. He says Corilt- -

ifling is the biggest man in New York of
either party, before the people, except
Mr. Tilden." He says, too, that he will
be ed by the next Legislature, if
not by the one 'now in session. He
also believes that Mr; Conkling will rm
the strongest- - antagonist jM? Garfield's T

administration wiu uave f.nmui ia
probably true He don't care nruch
for Hayes's opinions or strictures, asie
don't waste ammunition on dead ducks.
The essence, however, of 4 Mr. Blair's
imparted-informatio- n consists in the
statement that Mr. Conkling told him,
that he had the greatest contempt for
the way in which Mr. JTilden was de
frauded out of his seat by means of the
electoral commission, and Hayes was
counted in. And that he opposed the
proposition of Morton to let Mr. Ferry,
as president plro tern, of the .Senate, as-

sume the power to decide the electoral
vote and count Haves in.1 : Right . here
is where Conkling figures yery disrepu
tably to Conkling." It is Well known,
at least it was currently reported at the
time and generally accepted." as true,
that Mr. Conkling had i no sympathy
with the appointment of the electoral
commission; that he stood with Sena-
tor Eaton on that question, and that he
was averse to accepting the decision of
that commission. He was then talking
like Conkling the citizen and the patri
ot, but when the hour to test him came
he yielded to party pressure, had his
mouth gagged forgot all his fine reso
lutions, and slunk into the cloak room,
not having the courage to face his par
ty and raise his voice to defeat what
he then believed and now believes and
pronounces an infamous fraud. Had
he done this, as many thought.he would
do ; had he risen from tbepartisan to
the patriot, and demanded as a leading
Republican in behalf of thelepublicjui
party that the rightfully elected Pres:
dent be installed, he would have stood
then and now one ofthe first .citizens
of the Republic5. f He ijdwarfeS jln the :

presence of an 'emergency, when if he
had been a truly great man he would
have stood erect and met it as great
men and only great men meet a crisis
which may occur but. once, in a life
time. That rwas hi3 , opportunity ; he.

aw it but had hot courage to grasp it.
He sat down with a gag in his mohthV
and saw a man crawl into a seat
which he knew that man had no claim
n, and brave men despised Conkling

for silently conniving at the crime as
much as they did Hayes for accepting
the fruits of it. - .

Some people say Conkling is great.
As a partisan he is, but in the true
sense of that word he possesses not the
elements of greatness; , Asa wire pull
er, a manipulator Qf campaigns,' a'de
visor of ways and means, he has mark-
ed and conceded ability ; and as far as
greatness goes in that line,- - is great ;

but of the attributes that " constitute
the greatness to mark out a line of hon
est action for the party of which he is
a leader, he is entirely destitute. He is
a mere partisan, and nothing fmore.
Mr. Blair says 4hat for him to hare
pursued the; course of f breaking with?
the party in lthe";' counting in of Hayes
womanave required the nerve of a
Jackson. He never was suspected of
wanting nerve. It was honesty he wast
ed, not nerve; it. was the manhood to
carry out publicly the convictions that
nearly everybody knew he entertained,
less by so doing his ' party would fall
and the reins of government would.
past into the hands of the Democracy
In that he was hand and glove with the
vilest of the conspirators, and in that
he sacrificed the greatest opportunity'
of his life, of making forjiimself a greatf
anu euuunug name ana iame. .

: : i i '.Mi i

THE TOBACCO CBOP.
. The census office has completed the'
statistics of the tobacco crop. from
which w gather the: fallowing ? inter
esting facts:

There'areteh States, beginning with
"Wisconsin and ending with Kentucky,
which raisfi more than 10,000,000 pounds
of tobacco each. Kentucky, Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Tennessee, North
Carolina, Maryland, Connecticut, Mis-
souri, Winconsia, Indiana, New York,
Massachusetts, Illinois, West Virginia,
Arkansas, Alabama, Iowa, Mississippi,
and Georgia have ait acreage of 643,950
out of the 646,504, and produce 471,422
018 but of the 472,757,164 pounds p to-
bacco in the"ntire" country. 'In 1870
the above twenty States only .produced
202,065,541 pounds The average yield
per acre, according to the acreage giv-
en by the census for each of the above
twenty States, would be as follows:

States. Yield per
acre.1880.Kentucky......... i 755

Virginia.
Pennsylvania . 1343
Ohio 1,001
Tennessee ".. 700
js ortn Carol m a . 'V,7'iMaryland.;4-- 5 . 4.1
Connecticut 1,635
Missouri 773
Wisconsin 1,237
Indiana. 742
New York...,.,,..... 1,327--
juassacnusetts. 1,692
Illinois . . . ..4 ......). r ,1 i 0 700
West Vlrglnla.-- .

504
Arkansas. ........ . 470
Alabama...: 206
Iowa 606
Mississippi... 282
Georgia .4 ; . fr j j v. H . m ijfri 4 pil

The average yield of tobacco per
acre for the above twenty States for
1880 was 732; for the remaining States
and Territories, 523. One of the most
remarkable features of this report is the
surprising increase of tobacco culture
in Pennsylvania,? itSiaving gone from
3,467,539 pohnds-i-n 1870to 36,842,968 in
1880. The culture of tobacco in Wis-
consin is alsoJ&ecOming.an1' important
industry, 1 .'..s .r

The total acreage ioi all IfhelStates'
and Terfitodes iri 1880 wai 646,504, and
yieU2,75t464,Uiig6ias62,72S4i
potinds Viised tal87or:iii-- J K'.a'i
axeetixof i. mil mms. 1 Ukm
r LomsvitiiitKr'Jttoe --9. The rate
committee of the Southern Railroad
and Steamboat Association met here
jeausruay. a large numDer or prominent railroad men were present, princi

irpm,tne ; Souths, The purpose is4w ox genera system ot freight ratesthroughout the South. -

ftUltag or tadlng. Paikefs Hair Balsam supplies

"l1? ? ksairt dreaslnc r fT'J

It. U.. AO pwwiiwai "
FBlDAT, JUtfE 10;188

A new hotel is to be built In Rich-

mond, Va.; on the me of the old Spots-woo- d,

v ; " '

c

Hon. Jno. Pinkney Whyte has been

nominated on the independent citizens
ticket for mayor of Baltimore.

Conkling & Piatt may not succeed in
getting back to the Senate, but as dead-lockis- ts

they are a success. V

The "White Sulphur Springs is the
Mecca of the denizens of Bichniond
who have the change to spare.

ma ii '

The stalwarts are now charging Sher-

man with abstracting correspondence
from the files of the treasury depart-

ment.

It cost the government $40,000 to find
out who meddled with Cadet Whitta-Ita-wi

pars, and we don't believe it is a
settled question yet.

ma m mm

Gen. Beauregard is writing a lifstory

nf tha tout and nt.hp.ra no doubt Will

follow after the appearance "of Mr
Davis's book.

Gov. Cornell, of New York, is estab-

lishing a reputation as a vetoist Those
four little letters have saved the tax
payers lots of money already.

Mr. A. M. Gibson, 'the "Washington
correspondent of the New York Sun
has been anDointed to investigate the
"atar route" business.

The New York Herald says there are
75,000 self --supporting women in Ithat
citv. which mast be cheertui miorma
tion to men who are looking for wives
to support 'em.

Mrs. Oates,of Guilford, had a hen with
a first class pair of spurs. Mrs. O. didn't
approve of the spurs and cut them off,

which grieved the old hen so that she
died.

President Roberts of the Pennsyl
vania railroad company planked down
$15,000,000. the amount due for stock
bought in the Philadelphia, "Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad.

Frank Baker, a deputy sheriff was
shot and killed in Stokes county last
Thursday, by a desperado named Smith
whom' he was attempting to arrest.
Smith escaped.
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Two more charters for narrow gauge
railroads have been granted by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania. ' One is
1203 and the other 208 miles long. Nar-
row gauges are coming to the front.

The New York Herald says that
within the past four years, seven hun-
dred inebriates have been received in
the Christian Home for the Intemper-
ate, in that city, and of that number
four hundred have reformed.

J. J. Oaks, eloped with' the daughter
of Rev. "W. P. K. Newberry, of Jack-sonbor- o,

Tenn., and married her. The
father pursued and with friends ap-

proached the house, in which bis daugh-
ter and her husband were, with pistols
drawn. Oaks met them at the door and
shot his father-in-la- w dead.

It is said that Gen. Grant, who is now
in St Louis, though anxious to go to
New York, will remain to prosecute
the two thieves who stole his medals,
&a, while on his trip to Mexico. As
they were plated medals, and didn't
cost Grant anything, he might afford to
let them slide, as far as he is concerned.

Some of the Northern Independent
papers are low telling Mr. Conkling
what a splendid opportunity he let slip
when he failed to take the position it
was said his judgment dictated on the
electoral commission bill. He did make
a big blunder then but it id rather late
to be reminding him of it.

Mr. Lawrence J. Haughton, of Chat-
ham county, who is engaged s in " work-
ing a coal mine at Egypt informs -. the
editor of the Farmer and Mechanic
that one of these days when strong
companies take; hold of those mines,
coal will be delivered In Raleigh;
Greensboro, Charlotte and all other con-

necting points for $2.50 a ton.

It is said that Postmaster General
James has aspirations to the Presiden-
cy. A man that lops off steals as he
has been doing and runs on his eco-

nomical schedule stands abont as much
chance of 3eing nominated to thepresi- -'

dencybya Republican convention as
ha does of changing places with Elijah.

Fred Conkling, brother- - of Roscoe,
said in a public meeting in New York,
that a certain member of the commit-
tee on ways and means at "Washington
had received $100,000 from Louisiana
sugar planters for certain services ren-
dered on the committee. And the Ques-
tion now is, who was that enterprising
individual?

The mayor of Philadelphia has great-
ly rtiffled the equanimity of the juvenile
portion of the city of brotherly love by
Issuing a proclamation forbidding the
use of fire-crackf- irs and other explosives
on tnV4th of-JtQ- Hdw can the aver-
age small boy celebrate and be happy
without these things is what they want
to ltn(hlttta.lM not
told them.V. hi' i'tl'x k ... -

New York lias "eiffhtVrp'fi fciitka wlitah
. were obeiHid ttfl puDuep iaBC,,weeg.
' Thfev' ft r alternate '

J - vjmu 'days for
malas and females Last year they were
patronized by sgi person '

! An idea
Pre vans that they are frequented jonly
?7v e l!Sorer clM8es but this is" a Mrf--

vuit , 1 r weii-io-a-o people

" ine y Poor to
. . v tv ,- uinith or the privilege. .

Wear we havw
of LadiN'

abaiitv. and of Ha oSa." lull and ,,,;vc

RANKIN & BRO.,
Centrangotel Block. Trade Strt

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and KetaS Dte m

ALL KIND! or

FURNITUfl t
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE 09

Cheap BcdsteMs,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOFFDCS 02 ALL KUTD8 flf 1AH9.

KO. S WEST TEASE 9KZET,
cMAiLerri, i.

for our

Everyfa in (he Line of

- - RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for merit is
upon tlie lact that a chemical
analysis proves tliat the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD.PTJRE, !

satisfactory cmotc than ANY
OTJIUR tobacco giown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of tin;: Hue tobacco
section, wta nave the PICK off
the offerings. The public ap
preciate this ; hence our sales
H.A.Cli.li,l the products of ALL I

the lea-din- manufactories com--1

bined. P&-JTo.- aniuint i',.9. if
I hears ihz trade-mer- it of the Bull.

l

SEASONABLE mm
UJJV

FLY FANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUBS, SPRINKLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
AND THE -

Double Quick Cook

For summer use, Just in.

THE FINEST LINE OF

Cook-Stov- es and Sewi Dg; Machines

IN THE CITY.

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard-

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Col. C. W. Beadshaw, so long and favorably
known in connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, Is now with me
and would be pleased to see his irlends md
patrons and serve them as heretofore.

may24

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

OPENED MAY 15, 1881.

Thess springs are 2 miles from Shelby, f4
miles westol Charlotte, and within 1 mile of the
Carolina Central Railway. Hacks will be at the
springs station on the arrival of every tram.

At King's Mountain Station, on the Air Line
Railroad, hacks can be obtained; distance 10
miles.

The trains from Charleston, S. C, connect at

Wadesboro with the Carolina Central Railway, and
with the Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad
at Lincolnton, both enabling passengers to arrive
at the springs at 10 p. m. the same day.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

White and Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.
A good string band secured for the season.

A Bowling Alley in good order.
Livery accommodations at-

tached to the hotel

8. MCP03TON, Trop'r.
L. S. Williams, Supt
uiar24 dlmo

WANTED.
A PROMPT-PAYIN- G tenant wants to rent a

small nnttppn. mntalnlnir four to sU rot'li'S-

centrally located, or to engage board for a g n1"
man, wife and three small children.

Address for one week, P-- '
mayl4-d- tf Observer Office, Charlotte.

City Tax Notice.

A LL persons residing in th pitv of Charlotte
XX. who own or have control of taxable properu

in the city on the 1 st day of June, 1 88 1 , are here
by notined to return to me. on or before the las '
day of June, 1881, a list of toeir taxable property

and polls in said city. FRED. NASH.
mayl7 lmo Clerk and Treasurer.

BRICK ! BRICK! !

respectfollr toe i bbWundersigned IpfprmTHE they have engaged in the brick busUiew.

and are now imating a superior uuauu theirmaae onea. They have in connection with
yard an. Improved tompreMMacnme, w
tnev maae nessea tmcs. euuai ui mj? ,vr ,

.'t--. . ,jni.4n Bin nna.1 1 r I i ik mji T una udduuik m uiuh. "
their interest to give us a caU before 55
elaewhan. H. M. BAM8BUJ,

may8 dlmo CharlotteJC- -

WANTED.
NUMBER Of HANDS to be employea m

A stmctuiff the Charlotte Cur wSer Worts-

Apply to r , V--- - ' CHAS- - t5"
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HARVEY & BLAIR,
marS ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturer of U Origia&l ud Only Genuine

TOBACO
Mar 22 ly

MXtstzltiivLztms.

Commissioner's Sale

-- OF

VALUABLE

RIAL ESTATE.

VIRTUE of a decree of the Superior Court of
Mecklenburg coui, I will expose for sale, at

public auction, at the court bouse door, In the city
oi Charlotte, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1881,

. That valuable city real estate known as the

Rock Island Factory
PROPERTY,

WJth all the improvements thereon. This prop-
erty Is situated in the city of Charlotte, immediate-
ly on the line ot the North Carolina and Carolina
Central Railways, fronting on Trade street, in said
city,' and the improvements thereon are well
adapted for manufacturing purposes, having for-
merly been used for a number of years as a fac-
tory for the manufacture of woolen goods.

TERMS:
Two hundred and fifty ($250) dollars in cash

and! the balance In two equal installments at six
and twelve months, with security and Interest from
date.

The property will first be offered in lots and
tbGU ftff ft whole

This sale Is made subject to the ratification and
approval of the court. N

For full information In regard to the property,
apply to the undersigned or to A. Shorter Caldwell,
unariotte, . u

may25 GEO. B, WILSON,
Commissioner.

JAS. F. JOHNSTON,
General Agent for

BAY STATE ENGINES

FOR -
;

NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA AND
: -

- GEORGIA,

Every Engine sold giving perfect satisfaction.

State
Agent for

the Medart Pat-
ent Cold Rolled

Wrought Rim Pulleys
the lightest, strongest and

most durable and cheapest pul-
ley now made. Hot Rolled, polish-

ed Shafting assorted sizes. Saw Mills,
Saws and Belts, complete, with Llddell's

celebrated Ratchet Head Blocks. The Boss
Press. The best Bhur. Corn and wheat mills

complete. Peerless Threshers and Separators.
Brown cotton gins, feeders and condensers.

State agent for the Perry Royce Reap- -
- er, the lightest draft and most du

rable machine In the market.
Also, Wood's Reapers and ,

'
t Mowers every machine- warranted.-Je- t

! : .' pomps and in-- -

j r j , ! pirators. . s

i

PfPlhfi AHDPIPE TONGS.
-F-ULL STOCK OF

;
Carnages, Phaetons and Buggies,

And the celebrated

CORTLAND SPRING WAGON.

The public Is Invited to examine my stock. Far-tie- s
wishing to buy machinery are especially re-

quested to get my prices before buying.

I nave' lust taken the agency for the celebrated
Daniel Pratt Cotton Gin, tne best gin by odds now
made. Come and see It.

ju2 JAMES F. JOHNSTON.

North Carolina Press Association.

A LL members of the North Carolina Press As-- ,
sodatlon who expect to attend the press con

vention which will convene in Winston on June
Til&t wjuipjease nouiy me at once. -

4r;Tjeiitriirdayi:a
POstinaster at .ItoMnsviUd, GaMrsH

Court
ITonsp. 8. O.

Bailer Expleiiit
New Orleans, June 9. The steamer

John H. Hanna exploded a flue 14 miles
above the city yesterday, and 11 negro
decbi hnd,we more or less scalded,
3 probably fataL ,

' tuuyvwuw aiuuu, 11U1D Or TUU IU on. her--
ffAnl Matrn... uvml AtM1tm cured by
Wells' Health Benewer. Si at druuguts. Depot,
i. a. ucAuen, voanoHfl. '""A ' T2CniIotU!K,C.,-;;i- 'ImarSr- - - v iWlnston.N.aTMay28, 1881. , imayau ar -


